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Bird cages at Mount ’a.
G oto Townsend’a for onion sets and 

garden seeds.
Try \V. P. lleacock for nails and build

er’s hardware.
Dr. Young reports considerable sick

ness among horses.
Sewing machines repaired and new 

parts supplied by A. C. Cox.
The cheapest place in town to buy firs’ 

class stoves is at Townsend’s.
Semi the Graphic to your friends 

the east for a year. Only 73 cents’
L. C. Washburn went to Portland the 

first of the week w here lie has a job.
Rev. E. S. Craven and Howard Wil

liams went to Portland last Monday.
Hugh lleaeoek, of Djylon, attended 

cliureh here last Saturday and Sunday.
A few thousand prune trees to sell 

cheap for cosh. E. C. Armstrong.
Doors and w indows, all sixes and thick

nesses, at Depot L imber Y ard.
The lecture tonight will be at 7 :30 und 

the insti u o tomorrow will opuu at 10 a.
ID.

O. V. Allen, the real estate rustler of 
La Fayette, was down on business Tues
day.

The Creecent for February ¡3 out. If i met witli the Y 
you are not a subscriber go and get a 
copy.

Nathan White and wife, are here from 
Portland, visiting with j .  II. Townsend’s 
family.

N. C. Swain will move to the place up 
the valley lately bought by Jesse Ed
wards.

Mr. Conover, of the Dayton Herald, 
made a pleasant call at this office last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Holden sold lior property to Julius 
Hudson and started to Minnesota last 
Monday.

F o r  S a l« .
Two 2 year-old colts, of good stock and 

good size. T h o m a s  Di s c a n .

New Today. Pruners at Mouut’s
Laundry goes Tuesday. A. T. Hill.
llarlou Ong went to Salem yesterday
Forest King, Simmons and Distou saw> 

at Mount's.
Couldn’t you bring in that wood

su’ .: cl 'ptioti in'«’ week .’
li your s. ,:ig machine is out of ordei 

get V. C. Cox to repair it.
A No. 1 a- o,l woik team may be found 

at S uiih riel;'- h -vy stable for sale.
A force ■»: ft in 1.- wore 'ol-y Wednesday 

cleaning up the gio.mds a.omul the liap 
tint church.

J. II. Townsend lias been appointed 
agent for Mitchell, Lewis A Sons Co., im- 

- plemcnts and machinery.
One of Andrew Winter’s little boys died 

. lait St mlay. The family have the sym- 
I pathy of the community.

F o r  S ale .
Fresh cow and calf.

Eumcnd Robinson.
Rev. James Price, a minister in 

Friends’ church, who is making a tour of 
the coast arrived here the first of the 
week.

F re e  G i f t .
Grubl ed out oak on the Welch claim 

Easy act ess. J. Babbie, Bank Block. 
Harry Hillard, college secretary of the 
M. C. A., whose home is in California 

M. 0 . A. here Tuesday
j night.

Remember the lecture by Prof. Kant 
| ner to-night and don’t neglect to attend

A good

Y.

We understand J. M. Tice has the con
tract for painting the Baptist church, 
which insures a good job.

Master Clyde Hobson came up from 
Portland lust week and spent a few days 
with his little friends here.

Ah. Hill is exceedingly anxious for 
good roads to eoiue so that he can proper
ly exerelsj that tine driving mare.

F o r  S a le , I.um l,
5 acre tracts. Une mile north of Bank.

G. A. P b e n t is s .
Cliarlfy Cavil und A. S. Craven came 

up from Middleton Saturday on the train 
and footed it back on Sunday afternoon.

J. H. Townsend is agent for Stuver & 
Walker’s farm machinery and is ready 
to supply you with anything in that line.

Mr. Britt has returned from his eastern 
trip and spent Sunday with his family at 
home. He took the road again Monday.

Levi Gilbert, who is teacher in the Re
form school at Salem, came down Satur
day to attend Friends’ Quarterly meeting.

A gentleman named Johnson, of Albi
na, formerly from Iowa, visited with 
Jonathan Volaw last Saturday ami Sun 
day.

The regular meeting of the Vt omen’s 
Foreign Missionary society of Friends’ 
church, will Ire held Saturday, at 2.30 p. 
in., in the chaiiel.

B. C. Miles got his face slightly burned 
last Saturday morning while spraying 
trees with a lye wash, hut lie was all 
right in a few days.

the teachers institute to-morrow, 
time is expected.

J. M. Tice is ready for all kinds of work 
in his line, including painting, staining, 
graining, pajier hanging, etc. All work 
guaranteed first class or no pay. Prices 
reasonable.

A. K. Cooper & Co., have been busy 
lately with a force of hands putting out 
a very large amount of peach seeds. W 
have been having splendid weather for 
tiiis kind of work.

Paul Mue.v, our new road supervisor, 
has already begun work on the public 
thorough-fares. EI. Hobson and Ar
chie Estep have engaged for the season 
with their teams for work on the roads.

Judge O. N. Denny, who bought an in
terest in the Reed place at Dundee, of 
Reed & Hobson, is the gentleman who 
introduced the Mongolian pheasants into 
this country from China several years 
ago.

Charley Hudson, of Enterprise, Mor
row county, was hero last week visiting 
his brother, Prof. Hodson. He expressed 
great surprise at the many changes 
wrought in the few years that have 
elapsed since he lived l.ere.

We learn from Mr. Todd, who spent 
last week in McMinnville, that F. II. 
Storey is still down with pneumonia. 
The tin shop looks very lonesome and 
Mr. Storey’s many friends will rejoice to 
see him well and back again at work.

The first ground was broken for the 
new M. E. church yesterday morning. 
The building will bo 2ix42 feet with 
basement for heater. Another w-ing is 
intended at some time in the future and 
ground has been secured for a parsonage.

ILirlon Ong received a letter a few days 
ago from Munn & Co , publishers of the 
Scientific American, informing him that 
a patent had been granted on his newly 
invented electric motor. We wish Mr. 
Ong the greatest success with his new in
vention and hope it may prove all that 1m 
hopes for it.

Many persons who have recovered 
from la grippe are now troubled with a

IT IS HARD -ENOUGH TO GET.
T H A T  ÀVIITTSI-jITT, GL

— One yard wide, and the heaviest that is made—

It Costs Nothing to Look at Goods and Compare 
Prices. I Make no Division of Profits, and Pay 

NO RENTS. GOODS MARKED LOW  FOR CASH.T. T . S M I T H ,
A.T T H E  "O LD  R E L IA B L E ."

... — —   ■—    ------------ -----

New Furniture Store.
W A Y

Beautiful new goods just received at

D O W N  3 R I C E S .
Call early and he thoroughly convinced that we are headquarters for all kinds of 

Household Furniture. Our entire stock U bought for cash, and will bo sold at sur
prisingly low figures. No trouble to show goods. Morris, Miles & Co.’s old stand«

Newberg, Ore. S. M. Calkins.
p ( ) S T  OFFICE DRUG STORE* r s

c a r r ie s  a f u l l  lin e  of

All Odd Pants at Cost— All Sizes.

IF YOU EVER NEED UNDERWEAR, BUY NOW!
Our stock of Underwear is Complete, but prices “busted.”

iest Stock of Fooiwaar of ail Kinds,
Bui Some Lines will be Sold at Special Prices.

W e  are receiving New Goods, but closing out many others at 
Genuine Bargains.

gSCSrCandid investigation will save you money.
M O R R IS, M IL E S  & CO.

, | , iierriAtent cough. Chamberlain s CoughMrs. J. II. lovnseinl bus been quite , ,. 1 licmody will promptly loosen Ins cough
and relieve the lungs, effecting a perma
nent euro in a very short time. 50 cent 
bottles for sale l.y C. F. Moore & Co., 
Druggists.

G. W. Wyman informs us that he has 
traded his business house to a German 
for a piece of land north of town near 
Win. Stater’s place. He will build on 
the land and move to it in a short time. 
We are sorry to have Mr. Wyman and 
Ilia estimable lady with their bright child
ren leave town, hut hope they will enjoy 
their new home.

“ In buying a cough medicine for child
ren,”  says 11. A. Walker, a prominent 
druggist of Ogden, Utah, “ never be 
afraid to bay Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. There is no danger from it and re
lief is always sure to folio«*-. I particu
larly recommend Chamberlain’s because 
I have found it to he safe and reliable. 
50 cent I sit ties (or sale by C. F. Moore A 
Co., Druggists.

A gentleman named Holly, whose wile

sick during the past week «villi erysipelas 
in the face, but is improving nicely. II, r 
sister, Mrs. Adair, of Eugene, came down 
Tuesday.

Parties wanting stock hills printed in 
the spring will do well to call at this office 
and eee w hat a large display of cuts we 
have to select from. We will he glad to 
show samples of our work.

The Quarterly meeting of Friends’ 
church, held last Saturday and Sunday, 
passed off after the UEUal manner. A 
committee was up|>ointed to look ufter 
securing the services of a minister to act 
as su|«rintendent of evangelistic work in 
tlie limits of the meeting.

How does this striae you for a proposi
tion? If any of our subscribers want to 
send the Graphic to friends in the east 
for a year, we w ill take subscriptions of 
this aind for the next tiiirty «lays at the 
low price oi 73 cents. J ust half price.

Mrs. Catharine Overman, of Bloom- 
ingdale, Indiana, who lias lieen visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Hiram E. Had
ley, at New Whatcom, Washington, for 
several months is hero visiting many 
friends of former days in Indiana. Earl 
Hadley, her little grandson is with her.

E. W. Weesner received a letter from 
Dr. Cormett, of Friends’ Mission School, 
at Douglas City, Alaska, giving a detailed 
«.count so far as known of the murder of 
C. H. Edwards. The account does not 
differ very materially from the one we 
published a short time »go. As soon as 
the news of the murder readied the 
school, Dr. Cormett chartered a boat and 
went to Kake village, a distance of 100 
miles, and got the story of tlie Indians 
regarding tlie sad affair. He secured all 
the personal effects of Mr. Edwards and 
also got the Indians who had knowledge 
of the murder, to go as witnesses, al
though there is little chance in that 
country for obtaining justice. It seems 
that after the two men were bound Mr. 
Edwards sent all the Indians ashore ex- 
ce,>t two, saying ho would proceed to the 
nearest point and turn the prisoners over 
to the United State’s authorities. Tlie 
Indians heard firing after they returned 
to the village, hut knew nothing further 
of what was done and from this time we 
onlv have the story of the murderers, and 
there is little doubt hut that they mur
dered the two Indians and threw them 
overboard anil after shooting Mr. Ed
ward* kept him in the l»at, not trying to 
get to a surgeon until they we-e sure he 
could never tell hia story o; the affair.

It was a happy social company of of sickness, on motion Delia C. II, Cox 
women, who gathered Wednesday aftor- I presided. Tlie devotional exercises were 
noon at Mrs Heacocks and tacked such a conducted by Mrs. Jane B. Votaw. Mrs. 
nice lot of carpet rags for Mrs. Bolton. Emery read an interesting extract from
Amid the social conversation, the inter
esting and profitable reading and the “ big 
pile”  of carpet halls, the results were pro
nounced A'ery satisfactory. Who will 
give the ladies a chance to help them w ith 
their work and make one dollar for the 
missionary fund?

The debating society out at Hoskins’ 
school house is getting down to business 
and tiio old questions that racked the 
brains of youngsters years ago, such as 
the “ Injun and Nigger”  question, and 
“ Resolved that there is more I’ leasure in 
Pursuit than Possession,”  are left in the 
shade. Next week the tariff issue is to 
Ire discussed, with Charley Mitchell and 
Cyrus Hoskins as the champions of free 
trade, while Albert Heater and J. II. 
Rees will proceed lo twist the tail of the 
British lion after tlie most approved 
fashion. As a pointer we will say that 
reports from Paris state that the rise in 
the price of beef in that country, caused 
by the tariff, has led to a big demand for 
horse flesh in that city. Tlie polico re- 
l»jrt that the horses and mules slaughter
ed, repiusent over one-third of the whole 
quantity of meat consumed. Fdlett of 
horse or donkey sells at 10 pence per 
pound, steak at 7 pence and inferior at 2. 
Worn out animals, such as are driven to 
“ dead hog”  wagons in Indiana and Ohio, 
are rising in value, und are iieing bought 
up everywhere within a radius of 300 

, miles of Paris. Tariff, or no tariff, we 
is a sister to Mrs. G. \\ . Mitche.l, arrived |,ave solemnly resolved that when we go 
here the first of the week, direct from Ne- j t(J p-rant.e we wiil try to get along with a

very small amount of meat and no soup

an ap|ieal to Kansas teachers on the sub
ject of narcotics, after which she asked 
pointo 1 questions relative to the effect of 
narcotics on the physical and mental 
health of tobacco users und those with 
whom they come in contact. Mrs. 
Emery proposes to use pledge cards for 
boys, in this department. A committee 
was appointed to assist her. On motion 
the Union decided to make the fourth 
Thursday in every month strictly a busi
ness meeting, and the second Thursday a 
literary meeting. A committee was ap- 
I>oinlud to petition the city council to for
bid the use of woman’s face and form for 
advertising purposes. A. M.

P ro g ra m
Of local Teacher's Institute to bo held at 
Newberg, Oregon, February 19 and 20, 
1892.

EVENING s e s s io n .
Invocation, Prof. G. N. Hartley.

Music.
Address, Pres. Kantner.

Declamation.
Music.

MORNING SESSION. 10 A. M. TO 12 M.
Music.

Relation of Public .School to Higher Ed
ucation, 30 Minutes, Prof. Kantner.

Discussion, 15 Minutes, I.od by Prof.
G. N. Hartley.

What is Good Discipline in School and 
How May it be Obtained, 30 Minutes, 
Supt. L. H. Baker.

Discussion, 15 Minutes, Led by Pres, 
Thomas Newlin.

Methods in Lunguuge, 20 Minutes,
Mrs. Vannio Martin,

Discussion, led by L. Ella Hartley.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Music.
Grading Public Schools, 30 Minutes,

i J. C. Hudson.
| Discussion, 15 Minutes, Led hy Miss 

Lorena Townsend.
; Science Teaching in Public Schools, 30 

Minutes, Prof. J. J. Jessup.
Discussion, led by Supt. L. H. Raker.
Necessity of Developing a Higher Degree 

of Interest upon the part of Parents in 
our Schools, und Methods of Securing 
co-o|>eri«iion of Teachers and Patron'. 
General Discussion.

Popular Patent and Family Medicines.
Pure Drugs for Prescrpitioxs.

Perfumes, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnish and Oil Color. Also*
fine line of the

L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  of W A L L  P A P E R .

Blank Books, Stationery, School Books and School Supplies.

C. F. MOORE & CO.j P rescription* o irk  full y  Com-; 
I rouNOKD Day oh N ight. I

PlODPPTi  l u i i e e i  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e
Is still here with »1 large stock of

Builders’ and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware, Pumps,
Lumbermen's Supplies, Etc.

Rank Building.

A gent for Garland and O regon  Stovüd.
J. B. MOUNT.

J. K. HESTON. J. G. »HERMANN.

H E S T O N  & 1U E R M A N N ,B L A C K S M I T H S
We would respectfully announce that J. G. Bierinann has arsociatod lihnself with J. 

E. Heston in the Rlaeksmithlng business, and that we are now better than 
ever enabled to do ull work ill our line witli neatness and dispatch.

Carriage Work & Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
A ll  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d . IIK S T O N  &  H IE R M A N N .

“  The Erettiest Eropertv Around
Newberg,”  is the verdict o f  every one who see*

T H E  D U N D E E  P L A C E .
640 acres, l j  miles, a« the crow files, southwest from Newberg. 

Immediately surrounding the depot, and near the river. Fruit growers will 
never overlook the last two very ini|sirt.iiit points. All that can Is« said o f any 
tract as being favorable to fruit growing, will be found on the Dundee Place.

iiruska. He brought a ear through load
ed with implements and household goods, 
alsu a team of horses that weighed over 
L'S(X) pounds when he started. They 

: came through in fine shape and lost less 
than a hundred pounds each. He also 
brought six barrels of sorghum molasses 
to tickle the palates of eastern (s-ople.

Mr. C. W. Iteed, proprietor of the 
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the finest Inew und modern hotel« in the west, pnyw j 
of Chamhelain’s Cough Remedy; *fVVej 
have used it in onr family for year« with 
the most sati-factory results, especially 
or our children, for coldh and croup. It 
can he depended upon, besides it i« pleas- | 
ant to take and seems to l»e free from 
eloroform and the oily suhstanres put in- j 
to many coogh mixtures.”  50 cent and 
♦1 tattles for sale hy C. F. Moore Co.

Mr Elliott, who lately earne from In
diana. barely es<*H;»ed being very bad’y 1 
hurt one flay last week. He and Calvin 
Dixon were walking along the railroad 
track and stepped aside to let the down 
train pass. The fireman on failing to get 
a large stick of wood in the fire box, 
threw it out just in time to strike Mr. 
Elliott, knocking him down. The for«» 
was partially .warded off hv striking his 
hand and watch, smashing the time 
p in « in great shape. Had the stick hit 
him on the load ic might have been 
much wor^e.

ii you please.

I t cp u b lic a n  C lu b .
A meeting is called for Friday night, 

February 26th, at G. A. R. hall, for the 
purpose oi organizing a republican ciuh. 
All interested parties are requested to Is? 
present and assist in the organization.

C ou n ty  C o u rt  1’ ro ce e illn g s .

Toll rates on all toll roads in Yamhill 
county were established as follows: Four 
horse team H cents per mile, li horse team 
5 cents i«*r mile, 1 horse buggy or cart 3 
cents |**r mile, sad lie or pack horses 2 
cents per mile, loose cattle or horses 1 
cent f»er mile.

John Kvenden, county coroner resigned, 
vacancy filled by appointment of C. F. 
Daniels.

Road Plows were ordered purchased for 
each district except the bill.

T. W. Perry was authorized to have H*> 
elect ion booths made at a cost not to ex- 
i-eed |1.75 each, ami 22 ballot boxes at 
$1.50 each.

W . C. T . V.  M eetin g .
An interesting meeting of the Union 

was held last Thursday afterri'ion in the 
fxarlors of the Y. M. C. A. The attend
ance was Urge, ami much interest was 
manifested.

The president being absent on account

Newberg Nursery,
A .  IC. C O O P E R  &  CO.

Wo tukn this plan to inform the public that wo are hotter than over prepared to sup

ply tho trade this Fall in tlio lino of a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF FRUIT TREES.
I’aitios desiring to set orchards this Fall will make money by calling on or eorre* 

ponding with us before placing their orders.

NEW b r o o m  s w e e p s  c l e a n , a n d

T lie  ]\re w  T in  S h o p
In the bent place In town to get your work done. All kinds of Tlnwork, such an Roofing, Spout

ing and General Repairing, ueutly and promptly done, Prices reasonable.

Nearly opposite Dliyton road* F. H. STOREY, Prop.

I I .  H o w a r d ,
W A T C H M A K E R  &  J E W E L E R .

A Full Line o f Clocks And W atches A lw a ys on Hand, at Reasonable Prices.
R K P A I lt lN G  KIN K W A T C H  K * A N D  C L O C K S  A  H P K C IA L T Y .

NEWBERG, . . . .  OREGON.

J J E W  S T O R E .

H ardw are, F urniture,
Agricultural Implements,

And a full lino o f Undertaking Goods. Headquarter» for Farm and Garden 
Heeds. In the store building lately vacated by J. T. Smith.

J. H. TOWNSEND.

Z D C O s T T
Break your bark sawing wood hy hand 

but gel us to saw it with our

New Steum Haw.
’Good work at living prie**,’ is our motto.

REUBEN S. FRANK.

.J O H N  YOUNGER,
NEWBERG. : : OREGON.

I. prepared to

Repair Watches and Clocks,
In a workmanlike manner. Satisfaction

iron ran teed Int i  M Bales' shoe shop ou First 
| Street. Thirty five years experience.

This cut shows H*o I o r  ft r e f  tho Dundee P a c o  with the Willamette 
River, the crossing of the prepojed Railroad and waeon bridge, also 
the lir.es of tho P. dt, W. V. R. R. and the proposed route of the Astoria 
&. Salem Railroad, a s well as othor fruit subdivisions that have been

This place i« «11 »t ing to be sold and we have put onr prices so that thoae who buy now from 
fir-t li’iud- will fa iix* ’ double or more on their Inve-tnient In a short lime. All w*» a»k is for 
int. ndi imrehn- *r* to <• x irniii” th*- property, and call on us or onr agent, who will always be
found on the ground*. Go and *ee before to 'i  buy.

R E E D  &c E I 0 B S 0 3 ST,
IC 8  S c c c r t f  t t . ,  P c r M a r d ,  C r . •

8 A Y  YO U !
I>€# Y o u  W a n t  a  H o u se  H u llt?

If you do, call on

J .  •• S . *• R E E S  
The Contractor & Builder.

Shop one doer west of post office,

NEWBERG, - - OREGON

SAMUEL HOBSON

P h o to g ra p h e r
Portrait A Landscape

A R T I S T .

Portraits enlarged to life size and finished 
in Crayon India Ink or Water Colon, 

St i imo U p sta ir s  in H o s z is s  B r i in n t o .  

NEWBERG, OREGON.

- ’ 1


